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APPEAKAhCEj 

Mdliory B. i;tener on behalf of the Association 
John T Coughlin, Esq. on behalf of the District 

CII May 28. 1986 the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission 
appointed the undersigned Mediator-Arbitrator pursuant to Sectten 
I 11 7014!!cm! hb. 01 the Muntctpal Employment Relations Act in the dispute 
existing between the above named parttes Pursuant to statutory 
responsibiiities the undersigned conducted a public hearing and medialron 
session on August 18. 1986 which did not result in resolution of the dispute 
The matter was thereafter presented to the undersigned m an arbnratmn 
hearing conducted on August 19, 1986 for final and binding determination. 
Post hearing exhibits and briefs were filed by the parties which were 
exchanged by December 4, 1986. Based upon a revrew of the foregoing 
record. and u111iz1ng the crlterla set forth tn SectIon I 1 I 7Ur4!rcm 1 WIQ 
Stats, lne undersigned renders the following arbitration award. 



ISSUE-S: 

The Board proposes a one year agreement for the 1985-86 school year. The 
Association proposes a two year agreement covering the 1985-87 school 
years on language issues, with an economic reopener on the following Issues 
for 1986-87: salarIes, extracurricular and extra duties pay, posrtlons related 
IO extracurrtcular and extra duttes, credit rermbursemonts, pay Ior extra 
classes. well pay, severance pay, mtleage allowance, enml1ment Impact 

‘ihe Xssw~aLwn propuses One iidv’ uF person&i leave per Veal’ i ~rut Of a 
illir2iiti\z JVkhk [IidA Oi‘ flY2 dWSl fitit subject tu ;Irjic1~~1~3~i~tl*~~ at;priv‘al 
if ccr:ain notice conditicns cm met. Such leave would be non cuuul;iti~z 
and would be deducted from sick leave. It also could no1 be used to extend a 
hnhday rtr vacation period. The Distract proposes no change in the current 
contract language on personal leave, wblch subjects such leave to 
aomnustracive approval. 

The Associalron proposes a base salary of 315,000, seven lanes w11h a 
maximum of sixteen steps on the MS+24 or BS+66 lane, experience 
increments of 4% of the base of each lane reflected as a dollar amount. lane 
differentials equal to 4X of the previous lane base, except for the BS+24 to 
the M-4 or BS+30 lane which is 2% of the base of the previous lane. The 
value of the Assoctatton’s salary proposal IS about W or $1828 per teacher, 
and the total package Increase IS about 9 1 X or $248 I per teacher 

The BudrJ proposes a base salary of Si5.250 wrth the same number of ianrs 
and steps as proposed by the Association. However, the District proposes 
different lane differentials and experience increments expressed in doliar 
amounts. The value of the Board’s proposed salary increase IS about 8.4% or 
$1699 per teacher. The value of Its total package Increase IS about 8 5:. or 
$Z.QX per teacher 

Tne parties proposed salary scheduies are attached hereto as an appendrn 

The partles agree that the ibstrrcts m the Capitol Athletjc Inference 
constitute the appropriate cornparables to utilize in this proceeding. 

.4SSOCL4TION P@ITIOY. 

The Associatron’s proposal for a two year agreement on language Items 
perpeutates the parties’ practice of bargaining multi-year contracts on 
language issues with iimited reopeners on monetary items. 

In addition, if htnguage issues are resolved for 1986-87 the parties would 
have more time to devote to developmg a workable restructuring of the 
teachers’ salary schedule. 

Because of the timing oi thts proceeding, a one year agreement for the 198% 
86 school year would result in a situation where the parues would have to 
bargain a completely new agreement for 1986-87. which wiil likely resuit in 
conllnued bargaining tnto the 1987-88 school year. 

Further support for the Association’s position in this regard can be found 
among the Dtstrict’s ccmparables. ,4mong seven comparable school drstnc!s. 
tour are etttter parties toor are commg out or multr-year agreements 

Xecardinu rhe Associations personal iedve proposal. the current svstem 
sometimes does not allow teachers to take leave for reasons not covered by 
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lhe Agreement or to take leave for high@  confidenlial reasons. In this 
regard three comparable dislricts afford their teachers more than one day uf 
personal leave not subject to administrative approval. 

To minimize cost lo the District the proposal contemplates the deduction of 
such used leave from the amount of sick leave already provided to the 
17Wmct’s leachers 

ihe Associalion s salary orooosai ioilows the scneduie slructure oreviousiv 
agwd LEO brlwren lhe p,arl~rs Xler agreeing in I qcli-Sj LO a wnsem 
~dril J;hich ahered th2 strililure of the District s s&u-~ schedule irdm what 
the oartie: have come to refer to as a “4 x 4” structure, disconlenl among ;he 
leachers was so pronounced lhat the partles returned in the next agreement 
to the 4 x 4 structure. 

Negolmtions over the structure was comphcated hy the addition in 1483-14 
of two contract days to a I89 day calendar. In a compromise settlemenl lhe 
parties negotiated a I87 day, 4 x 4 schedule and added a fial doilar amount 
per day for two additional days of inservice. 

Both parties have proposed a salary schedule for 1985 -86 based upon a 189 
day school year. 

The hnard’s proposed schedule ~111 result in certain inequities: one being rhe 
reduction in the ratio of entrv level salaries to scheduie maximums, 

i;ntiJ the parties are able to voluntarily agree to a revision in the structure id 
the salary schedule, the agreed to structure should stay in place. Although 
severl comparable districts have negotiated structural changes in their 
salary schedules, all did so by voluntary agreement. Such changes should be 
based upon voluntary agreement, and most emphatically. they sho?nd not he 
awarded when lhe parties have no1 had a iull nppnrlunny lo negnliare a ., specnic new structure or iormat. as is the case herein, 

‘Xhat the f)istrict IS attemptuxg to do here IS to place esaggerated hnportahce 
on raising entq level salaries at a rate disproportionate to salaries of 
veteran teachers. However, there is no evidence that the District has had 
any difficulty hiring new teachers, nor is there proof of any other compelling 
need for such disproportionate raises In this regard, the Board’s claim that 
the Association’s proposed raises for veteran teachers are extravagant IS 
simply no1 accurate since the District’s relative ranking among cornparables 
at the schedule maximum would remain unchanged under the Association’s 
proposal. Moreover, the District’s proposal puts the most money where the 
fewest teachers can take advantage of it. In view of these facts, greater 
aeight should be given to a comparison of increases among comparable 
districts. 

In this regard the record indicates that the Board’s proposal is not up to the 
Conference standard. based upon both dollar and percent increases. 

During the course of this proceeding the Board has never suggested that 11 
did not have the ability to meet the costs of the Association’s proposed 
settlement. Furthermore, the record evidence does not distinguish the 
District from its neighbors in this regard. In fact, the District’s cost per 
member and levy rate are below the Conference average, while it has the 
semnd nrghest eVtUUatlOn per member The District also has the highest per 
capita income of any comparable district. Relarediv. agricuiturai economv 
arguments do not hoid water in the District, since only 4.3% of the District’s 
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taxpavers are engaged in agrlcuiture as a livelihood. This is even low by 
comparison to other comparable districts whmh average 9.6% III agrtcuitural 
employment. In a farm state, 35X of the full value of real estate within the 
District in agricultural land is not overwhelming. 

BO.4RD P9SlTION, 

Rntn n!’ me pame? sa!ar)’ schedule propomls mnstttule a cnange III tne 
s!dius yoo as to the structure ON’ the scheuuie. in this regaro the Assocration 
i’cT the first tme. has applmi 3 4 x 4 concepl to d 189 &iv sci-4 :vear 

The Euaid’s salarv proposal oroyiides a more comoetitivc starting salary for 
ce~ teachers. wh’ile at the same time it provides equity to veteran teachers 
by establishing a longevity payment (5% of BA base or $75W! for teachers 
currently frozen at the schedule maxrmums of MS+24 or E&+66, Step 15 
Thus longevrty payment is qune significant since 15 teachers wnuld he 
entitled to il. Under the Board’s offer these teachers wouid receive 
approxlmateiy a fair 8% increase, while under the Association’s proposal. 
they should recerve almost a 9 9% salary increase. which IS excesstve under 
the circumstances present herein. In this regard the Board’s offer addresses 
a concern oft repeated by the Association relative to the relatively IOY 
starting salary and salaries of recently hired teachers in the District l.vhde 
the .Associatton’s oIt’er wnuld result rn contrnued dechne rn the llrstr!ct s 
starting salarres m relatlnnsnrp lo the Drstrim’s mmparahles 

‘Jyhh regard to the District’s ranking ai the maximums. the Dodrd’s #~iTrr wiif 
result III the same ranking as the Association’s at two of three benchmarks. 
-x-bile at one benchmark the Association’s proposal wih result in an improved 
rankmg PJr the District, although no justification has been presented %?Y, 
such Improvement is needed. 

When moktng at comparable settlements, iMcFarlana snnuld nnr oe 
considered because oi the substantral cost 11 Incurred in restructuring its 
salarv schedule. if the ivlcF;lriand settiemcnr IS not consrdered. the 
Xssocratron’s proposal would result u-r increases substantially ahove the 
settlement pattern. On the other hand, the Board’s offer, while providing 
increases above the settlement pattern, also adjusts starting salaries and 
provides for longevity at the schedule maximum. 

Flurthermore, the District’s fringe beneftts vlewed n-r then totabty, exceed 
the average for the Capitol Conference. 

With respect to the Assocration’s proposed change m personal leave 
availability, there is no comparability support for the Association’s proposal. 
!n fact, the record indicates that the District’s teachers receive many more 
personal leave days than do teachers in comparable districts. 

in addttion. and quote importantly, the Association’s proposal 1s completely 
devoid oi any mechanism to ensure that excessive numbers of teachers are 
not absent on the same day. Moreover, in comparable districts which 
provide such a benefit, the number of teachers that can exercise such M 
option on any given day is restricted. 

In addition, the .4ssociation has not established a compelling need to include 
such a ptovtslon In the collective bargaining agreement. Absent some 
eVldeINmy snowing of necessity or compelhng need, none should he 
inferred. 
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The Bo~d’s offer IS dlso more responstve to the ntterests dnd welfare of the 
pubhc than is the Association’s since it provides d reasonable and srgnrficant 
wage increase to the :eaching staff without causing an excessive burden on 
the Dtstnct’s taxpayers. in contrast. the Association’s offer is insensitrve to 
the sertous economic problems faced by the District’s taxpayers. 

In this regard the raultermg farm economy is a srgnticcanc factor rn rhe 
DtsLrtct s tocar ecunomv since more tnan jit of rne iuii vaiue of rorai reri 
rsta~e 111 the D~str~t IS agrtcuiturai. 

A:sc significant is the fact that the Board’s offer guarantees the teaching staff 
:nc:eaces that significantfv exceed the cost of living. In this regard the 
-4ssociatton’s proposal 1s also excessive. 

The hoard’s otfer also provtdes the teachers wtth more than equnable wage 
ntcreases in relation to the wage Increases received by other municipai and 
private sector employees III the area. 

The Board’s one year contract is also more reasonable than the Association’s. 
In thts regard although four comparable districts have two year labor 
agreements, two of the four have enher no reopener, or a limited salary only 
reopener. Unly one has a reopener solely on a multttude of strrctly economtc 
teacner-htased tssues Gtven tnat the Assoctatton’s proposed reopener 
inciudes an extensrve iist or’ items which are rotallv economm in nature anu 
osciustveiv of monrtarv hdvmtige Lo the teachers. there IS v~rtuaiiv nothIng 
II-I the reopener that IS of potential benefit to the Roard Thus. only the 
District. under the Association’s proposal, would be exposed to a contract 
reopener on a muhrtude of strictly teacher -biased monelary issues m 19S6 
87 thereby deprivtng the Drstrict of the opnortumty to pursue Jegrtlmate 
mterests at the hargarnmg table 

Furthermore. iour comparable districts wiil be barganung iull contracts ior 
the 1986~Si schooi year 

DISCUSSION: 

The understgned will utilize all of the settled districts in the .4thletic 
Conference, tncludtng McFarland, as cornparables m thts proceeding. There 
appears IO he no persuasive reason to exclude McFarland, even though ICS’ 
85-86 settlement appears to be relatively more generous than other 
comparable districts, since no other factors which are traditionally utihzed to 
ascertain comparabihty signtficantly distinguish McFarland from Verona. 

On the salary issue, although benchmark comparrsons have more limited 
utility in situations where salary schedules have been restructured so that 
years of teachtng espertence do not necessaftly correlate wtth placement on 
the scnedule. such comparisons do retain some urility, parttcularly at the 
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Comparable Average 
26095 27s 11 23433 1716 5.6 

1455 32 
J ‘1% 72 

2 b2 3 
A2 3 

??x foregoing Indicates that at the B.4 base. the Board’: proposal is 
slgntiicantly mnre in line with comparable settlements than IL: the 
4sqnclaUon’s At the BA maxlmum, the Assoclat~on’(: prr?powl IS the more 
comparable oi the LWO At the MA base. the Assoc~auon’s proposal IS only 
slight@ more comparable than the Board‘s, At the MA maximum. the 
Ass&&o’s proposal is clearly the more comparable oi’ the two. And iastlv. 
at the Schedule maximum, the parties’ proposals are reldtively equl-distant 
(the Association’s above and the District’s below) the comparable average. 

Thus, based upon the foregoing benchmark comparisons, it would appear 
that the AsWclatlnn’s salary schedule proposal IP somewhat mnre 
rnmparahle than the Disrrict’s However. because ni the tncreasingly hmued 
utilirv of a benchmark anaiysis. the undersigned wdi also aitempt to 
compare the pdrties’ vffers with the dverage salrrv and total package 
increases which hdve been Implemented In settled comparable dlstrlcts 
Nthough the evidence in this regard was not complctcly consistent. the 
underslgned believes it was sufficiently close to alloy for the followmg 
approslmate computations. 

Average Cnmparanle Salary Increase 

s % 
173s 82 

Average Comparable Total Package Increase 

S % 
2343 8.7 

A Lumparlson of these settiement figures with the proposals of the parties 
Indicates that the Board’s proposal IS shghtly more KI line with the 
settlement pattern than is the Association’s. 

Thus, based upon all of the foregoing comparisons, it would appear that 
nenber party I: salary proposal 1s slgruflcantly more comparable than the 
otner s 
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In iight oC the Loregoing conclusion. the parties’ salary offers must be viewed 
in the context of other statutory criteria such as cost of 1ivJng and 
settlements in other public and private sectors of the economy. In the 
undersigned’s opinion. when such factors as the the relevant rate of inflation 
and the level of settlements of other public and private sector employees are 
factored into the decision which must be made herein, the Board’s proposal. 
wh!ch IS generally more in IJne wJth comparable settlement trends, merlls 
imnlemenrauon 

in this regard. &though ihe undersIgned would prefer ~d~ustmmrs 11~ the 
.;tiucttJre ;)I’ S&J-); schedules 10 be negollaled rather lhdn aa-arded ihi-<)ugii 
the arbitration process. here, some structural changes are bsmi: proxxd b-: 
bolh pxt:es. so lhe unders&ned has no choice but to Jmpose come chasgcs 
:C !he f?ruCfure of the xhedule. 

4ud~1rnnal1v Lne record JndJcales that the partJes have cnanqed tne 
structure oi their scheduie on several auasions in the recent pasl. anu tnere 
Iherefore &es nut appear lo be a iong established and &xepteJ scheduie: 
structure =hJch IS being changed herem. 

With respect lo the duration issue, although the undersigned normally xxld 
prefer multi-year agreements because of the stabilizmg Jnfluenco they tend 
!n have on partIes’ relalmnshlps. where, as here, a multi-year proposal 
includes a plethora of’ Issues which can be negotlaled during a prnposea 
reopener. little if anything can be gained in terms of the parties reiationshJp. 
unless of course the parlJes voluntarily agree to such dn arrdngemenl. 
Absent such volunlav agreement, limited reopeners genera& %ork tn the 
advantage of one party and do not provide for the equitable gti;c and take 
that the negotiations process normally contemplates. Therefore, under the 
circumstances present herein, the Board’s durstion propcsal IS deemed t? be 
the morrl reasnnahle ot the two 

Wth respect to the personal leave issue. the record does not demonstrate a 
cc~mpeiiing nerd to change lhr proviso currently in effect. elthrr 4.m the bdz~s 
if ~cimparabJlrty i$ on the basis of SerJous, legitimate problem; F;hJch eri.it 
ucder the current system. Further support for the status quo can be foutd 
In the Iact that the Association’s proposal does not proxde I’or limits on 
simultaneous usage of the benefit by large numbers c)f teachers, th*js 
provJdJng a polenllal for SerJous dJsruplJon ot the Drstrtct s educatmnal 
program. Based upon all oi these cCXISJderaliOnS, the undersIgned deems the 
Board’s position on this issue lo be the more reasonable oi the two at JSSUe 
herem. 

Based upon all of the foregoing considerations. the undersigned deems the 
Board’s total package final offer to be more reasonable than the 
Association’s, and accordingly, the undersigned hereby renders the following: 



ARHTRATION AWARD 

The Board’s final offer shall be incorporated into the parties’ 1985- 1986 
co!lectrx barg3u-Gng agreement. 

c 
Dated LOIS i’ day &January, IV87 at Madlsnn, Wmm-wn 

. 
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